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Occupational physical activity and 20-year incidence of acute
myocardial infarction: results from the Kuopio Ischemic Heart
Disease Risk Factor Study
by Krause N, Brand RJ, Arah OA, Kauhanen J

This study overcomes several methodological problems of an
inconsistent literature and provides evidence for a detrimental role of
occupational physical activity on cardiovascular health for men with
and without baseline ischemic heart disease. The study also
demonstrates that choice of exposure measure and analytic strategy
can change direction and size of estimated effects, possibly
explaining known inconsistencies in the literature.
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Occupational physical activity and 20-year incidence of acute myocardial 
infarction: results from the Kuopio Ischemic Heart Disease Risk Factor Study
by Niklas Krause, MD, MPH, PhD,1 Richard J Brand, PhD,2 Onyebuchi A Arah, MD, MSc, DSc, MPH, 
PhD,3 Jussi Kauhanen, MD, PhD 4

Krause N, Brand RJ, Arah OA, Kauhanen J. Occupational physical activity and 20-year incidence of acute 
myocardial infarction: results from the Kuopio Ischemic Heart Disease Risk Factor Study. Scand J Work Environ 
Health – online first. doi:10.5271/sjweh.3476

Objectives   This study aimed to assess the effects of physically demanding work – measured as energy expen-
diture (EE) during occupational physical activities (OPA) – on risk of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) among 
men with and without preexisting ischemic heart disease (IHD).
Methods   The 20-year prospective study examined 1891 middle-aged working men using absolute (kcal/day) 
and relative (relative aerobic strain and percent oxygen uptake reserve) measures of EE. Linear and quadratic 
hazard models were explored in Cox regression analyses adjusting for 19 potential confounders and considering 
interactions with baseline IHD. 
Results   Relative EE measures were positively associated with 20-year incidence of AMI in linear and quadratic 
hazard models and interacted with IHD. Each 10% increase of relative aerobic strain increased AMI risk by 18% 
DPRQJ�PHQ�ZLWKRXW�,+'�>KD]DUG�UDWLR��+5������������FRQ¿GHQFH�LQWHUYDO������&,������±������3 �����@�DQG�
E\����DPRQJ�PHQ�ZLWK�,+'��+5�����������&,�����±������3 �������LQ�IXOO\�DGMXVWHG�OLQHDU�PRGHOV��5HVXOWV�IRU�
quadratic models and percent oxygen uptake reserve were similar. Absolute EE did not predict AMI. Age, base-
line IHD, systolic blood pressure, anti-hypertensive medication, body mass index, blood glucose, low-density 
lipoprotein cholesterol, cholesterol-lowering medication, mental stress, and smoking were independently associ-
ated with AMI, but not income, social support, alcohol, or conditioning leisure-time physical activity. 
Conclusion   ,Q�FRQWUDVW�WR�DEVROXWH�((��UHODWLYH�ZRUNORDG�PHDVXUHV�WKDW�WDNH�LQGLYLGXDO�¿WQHVV�LQWR�DFFRXQW�
were positively associated with AMI incidence among men without IHD. For men with IHD, associations were 
DOVR�SRVLWLYH�EXW�ZHDNHU�SRVVLEO\�GXH�WR�KHDOWK\�ZRUNHU�VHOHFWLRQ�HIIHFWV��7KHVH�¿QGLQJV�SURYLGH�HYLGHQFH�IRU�D�
positive association between OPA and AMI among men.

Key terms   FDUGLRYDVFXODU� GLVHDVH�� FDUGLRUHVSLUDWRU\� ¿WQHVV�� FRURQDU\� KHDUW� GLVHDVH�� HQHUJ\� H[SHQGLWXUH��
physical workload; prospective study; relative aerobic strain; relative aerobic workload; relative oxygen uptake 
reserve; risk factor.
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Although manual work in developed economies has 
become less strenuous in many occupations, other occu-
pations have seen an increase in work intensity. Ageing 
generations may still carry the effects of high work-
related physical load from past decades, and globally a 
large proportion of the world population is still engaged 
in hard physical labor. In the United States, about 31 
million persons or 23% of the working population in 

2000 were engaged in high levels of occupational physi-
cal activity (OPA) (1), and, in 2009, 6.5 million or 35% 
RI�ZRUNHUV�����\HDUV�KDG�SK\VLFDOO\�GHPDQGLQJ�MREV�����

In contrast to leisure-time physical activity (LTPA), 
little is known about cardiovascular disease (CVD) and 
WKH�EHQH¿WV�DQG�ULVNV�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�23$��0RVW�HSLGH-
miological studies to date have either failed to differenti-
ate between LTPA and OPA or excluded OPA from their 
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analyses altogether (3–6). It is important to examine 
separately physical activity at and outside work. OPA 
may not have the health promoting characteristics that 
are typical for most LTPA. 

:KLOH�WKH�EHQH¿FLDO�HIIHFWV�RI�/73$�RQ�WKH�FLUFXODWRU\�
system are relatively well established (7), the literature on 
the health effects of OPA remains inconsistent (8). Higher 
levels of OPA were associated with a reduced risk of CVD 
in some prospective population-based studies (9–15) but 
not others (10, 13, 16–21) or were associated with an 
increased CVD risk (22–28) and, in one study, depending 
RQ�OHYHO�RI�¿WQHVV�������$�IHZ�VWXGLHV�VKRZHG�GLIIHUHQWLDO�
effects, with LTPA being protective and OPA having no 
effect (20, 30), LTPA having an effect only among per-
sons with low levels of OPA (14), or LTPA constituting 
a CVD risk (23), especially among persons with high 
levels of OPA indicating an interaction between OPA and 
/73$�������2QH�UHFHQW�VWXG\�IRXQG�EHQH¿FLDO�HIIHFWV�IRU�
OPA and LTPA among men, detrimental effects for OPA 
and no effects for LTPA among women, and detrimental 
effects for heavy occupational lifting among males with 
low OPA (31). A meta-analysis of 21 prospective stud-
ies published between 1980–2010 concluded that both 
/73$�DQG�PRGHUDWH� OHYHOV� RI�23$�ZHUH� EHQH¿FLDO� IRU�
cardiovascular health (7). An updated meta-analysis of 
23 prospective cohort studies published in 2011, 2012, 
DQG�WKH�¿UVW�TXDUWHU�RI������FRQFOXGHG�WKDW�WKHVH�QHZHU�
studies show that moderate and high levels of OPA are 
associated with an increased CVD risk (32).

Most studies used only crude categorical measures 
of OPA. Among the few studies that used a contin-
uous measure of energy expenditure (EE) only one 
DGMXVWHG� IRU� LQGLYLGXDO� DHURELF�¿WQHVV� WKDW� GHWHUPLQHV�
the actual cardiovascular load [relative aerobic strain 
�5$6�� DOVR� NQRZQ� DV� UHODWLYH� DHURELF�ZRUNORDG@� LQ�
meeting the physical demands of work in terms of the 
energy expended in performing the work (26). In addi-
tion, only three studies adjusted for psychosocial job 
factors (25, 26, 28) although job stress has been found 
to be an important risk factor for CVD in several stud-
ies (33–37) and could confound associations between 
OPA and CVD. Further, one cohort study found strong 
interactions between OPA and baseline ischemic heart 
disease (IHD) (25, 26), however, no other cohort study 
investigated this possibility. Such limitations may be 
UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�WKH�LQFRQVLVWHQW�¿QGLQJV�LQ�WKH�OLWHUDWXUH��

The current study was designed to address these 
methodological issues by (i) using a validated interview 
instrument to accurately assess OPA at baseline, (ii) 
using continuous exposure measures, (iii) using rela-
tive measures of EE [RAS and percent oxygen uptake 
reserve (VO2res�@� WDNLQJ� LQGLYLGXDO� FDUGLRUHVSLUDWRU\�
¿WQHVV�LQWR�DFFRXQW��DQG��LY��DGMXVWLQJ�IRU�YLUWXDOO\�DOO�
known biological, behavioral, and psychosocial risk 
factors for CVD. In addition, this study investigates 

possible interactions between OPA and pre-existing 
IHD and investigates the impact of alternative model 
VSHFL¿FDWLRQV�RQ�WKH�UHVXOWV�

Methods

Study population

Subjects were participants in the prospective Kuopio IHD 
5LVN� )DFWRU� 6WXG\�� DQ� DJH�VWUDWL¿HG� SRSXODWLRQ�EDVHG�
30% random sample of Eastern Finnish men, residing 
in the city of Kuopio or its surrounding rural communi-
ties. Details of the study population have been published 
elsewhere (38, 39). Of 3433 eligible men aged 42, 48, 54, 
or 60 years, 198 could not be included because of death, 
serious disease, or migration away from the area. Of the 
remaining eligible candidates, 2682 (82.9%) agreed to 
participate and underwent baseline examinations between 
March 1984 and December 1989. Repeat examinations 
for selected measures were conducted after 4 and 11 
years; however, in this study this information was only 
used in a few instances for substituting missing base-
line values in the large baseline sample. Only baseline 
information was available for relative measures of EE at 
work used in this study. Participants who were not work-
LQJ�DW�EDVHOLQH�RU�LQ�WKH����PRQWKV�SULRU��1 �����ZHUH�
H[FOXGHG��7KH�¿QDO�VWXG\�VDPSOH�LQFOXGHG������SDUWLFL-
pants with complete information on all key predictor and 
outcome variables and a set of 19 covariates that were 
pre-determined in an earlier study on OPA and progres-
sion of carotid atherosclerosis (26). 

Assessment of cardiovascular health at baseline

At baseline, all participants completed extensive question-
naire surveys, were interviewed about their work history, 
and underwent a comprehensive medical examination 
including several laboratory tests as described previously 
(40). Participants were considered to have IHD at baseline 
if they had a history of myocardial infarction or angina 
pectoris, currently used anti-angina medication, or had 
SRVLWLYH�¿QGLQJV�RI�DQJLQD� IURP� WKH�/RQGRQ�6FKRRO�RI�
Hygiene cardiovascular questionnaire (41). In this paper, 
ZH�XVH�WKLV�RSHUDWLRQDOL]DWLRQ�DQG�WKH�WHUP�,+'�WR�GH¿QH�
cardiovascular health at baseline only. Although the term 
IHD in general refers to the same subgroup of CVD as the 
term “coronary heart disease (CHD),” we use the latter 
WHUP��&+'��RQO\�IRU�¿UVW�LQFLGHQW�&+'�GXULQJ�IROORZ�XS��

Assessment of incidence of acute myocardial infarction

Participants were followed through 4- and 11-year 
repeat medical examinations and questionnaire and 
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interview surveys including information on past and 
FXUUHQW�&9'��+RZHYHU��LQ�WKLV�VWXG\�¿UVW�LQFLGHQW�$0,�
was ascertained through record linkage with national 
hospitalization discharge and death registries including 
the national AMI register established under the World 
Health Organizations “Monitoring of Trends and Deter-
minants of Cardiovascular Diseases (MONICA)” project 
(42). Hospital discharge diagnoses were also checked 
against other hospital records, lab results, and electro-
cardiograms by a university–based cardiologist for this 
study. Follow-up was censored at 31 December 2011 or 
GDWH�RI�GHDWK��ZKLFKHYHU�RFFXUUHG�¿UVW��)ROORZ�XS�WLPH�
ranged from 0.01 to 27.76 years (mean 19.56 years). 

Assessment of occupational physical activity

Trained interviewers administered an OPA interview at 
baseline to men who had worked at least some time in 
the past 12 months. The interview addressed a typical 
workday. Subjects were asked, with an accuracy of 15 
minutes, how long they had performed the following 
activities at work: sitting, standing, walking on level 
ground, walking on uneven ground, climbing stairs, 
or any other activities. The 12 months test-retest cor-
relations for the OPA interview was found to be 0.69 
indicating good reliability of the instrument (43). Life-
time job stability among people living in the Kuopio 
region is relatively high (44) reducing the probability of 
PLVFODVVL¿FDWLRQ�RI�ZRUN�DFWLYLWLHV�EHWZHHQ�IROORZ�XS�
examinations.

A self-administered baseline questionnaire provided 
information on work status (working full time, working 
part time, unemployed, retired, not working for other 
reason). Those not currently working were asked about 
the year when an unemployment or retirement period 
began, the number of days worked per week in the last 
job, and number of hours worked per day. For those 
working, workdays per week, the number of hours and 
minutes worked per day, and the number of days they 
missed work due to illness during the past 12 months 
were assessed. Occupation was also assessed and 3-digit 
FRGHG�DFFRUGLQJ�WR�WKH�)LQQLVK�&ODVVL¿FDWLRQ�RI�2FFXSD-
tions of Tilastokeskus (Center of Statistics of Finland). 

Absolute and relative measures of energy expenditure 
at work

Absolute EE at work (in kcal/day) was assessed from 
baseline interview data on time spent in various activities 
at work during a typical workday and reference data on 
the energy requirements (kcal/kg/hour) of these activities.  
Worker weight was measured at the baseline medical 
examination. Additional information on cardiorespira-
WRU\�¿WQHVV�>PD[LPDO�R[\JHQ�XSWDNH��922max�@�ZDV�XVHG�
to create two relative measures of EE that take workers’ 

individual aerobic capacity into account and measure their 
relative aerobic workload: RAS and VO2res. Other basic 
data gathered included the number of days and hours 
typically worked per week.

Absolute energy expenditure per typical workday

((�SHU� W\SLFDO�ZRUNGD\� UHÀHFWV� WKH� VXP�RI� WKH� GXUD-
tions and intensities of each OPA. The duration (hours/
typical day) of different physical activities at work 
was assessed by an occupational interview. The energy 
requirements of these activities were estimated as mul-
tiples of the baseline metabolic rate (MET) in kilocalo-
ries/kg/hour of an average male with values of 1.6 for 
work while sitting, 2.4 for standing, 3.3 for walking on 
level ground, 4.9 for walking on uneven ground, 7.3 
for climbing stairs and a mean value of 3.9 for other 
QRQ�VSHFL¿HG�DFWLYLWLHV�EDVHG�RQ�SUHYLRXVO\�SXEOLVKHG�
data (45, 46). EE in kcal for each reported activity is 
calculated by multiplying the duration (hours per day) 
by the respective intensity (MET) and body weight (kg) 
of the individual. The sum of these estimates gives the 
EE measured in kcal per typical workday. 

Although absolute EE was reassessed at 4- and 
11-year follow-up, this investigation uses only baseline 
values because (i) incomplete follow-up data would 
otherwise reduce the sample size, (ii) previous analy-
ses showed that the use of cumulative measures of EE 
resulted in only relatively small increases in predictive 
power compared to simple baseline measures of EE 
(����� DQG� �LLL�� FDUGLRUHVSLUDWRU\� ¿WQHVV�� DQ� LPSRUWDQW�
codeterminant of the health impact of OPA, was only 
available at baseline.

Cardiorespiratory fitness 

&DUGLRUHVSLUDWRU\�¿WQHVV��DOVR�NQRZQ�DV�DHURELF�FDSDFLW\�
or VO2max) was assessed by a maximal but symptom-
limited exercise test on an electrically braked ergometer 
as explained in detail elsewhere (39, 47, 48). Oxygen con-
sumption was measured using respiratory gas exchange 
analysis. VO2max was defined as the highest value or 
plateau in oxygen uptake and was standardized by body 
weight and measured as ml O2 per kg per minute during 
maximal symptom-limited bicycle ergometry (47). 

Relative aerobic strain at baseline 

RAS (%VO2max) is a relative EE measure that expresses 
the physical demands of work (in terms of energy needed 
to perform the job) as a percentage of the individual 
ZRUNHU¶V� DHURELF� FDUGLRUHVSLUDWRU\� ¿WQHVV� RU�PD[LPDO�
work capacity (49). RAS is a measure of relative aerobic 
ZRUNORDG�WKDW�KDV�WUDGLWLRQDOO\�EHHQ�XVHG�WR�GH¿QH�UHF-
ommended maximum levels of aerobic work demands. 
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Percent oxygen uptake reserve at baseline

The %VO2res is an alternative relative EE measure that 
expresses the physical demands of work in relation to 
WKH�LQGLYLGXDO�ZRUNHUV¶�DHURELF�FDUGLRUHVSLUDWRU\�¿WQHVV�
or maximal work capacity as the percentage of oxygen 
uptake reserve (%VO2res) (50). While RAS is based on the 
total EE at work including the energetic cost of metabolic 
rate for both rest and work activity, %VO2res is based 
on the EE associated with the work activity only and 
measured as %VO2res �922work-3.5)/(VO2max-3.5)!100% 
EHFDXVH�WKH�UHVWLQJ�((�LV���0(7 ����PO�22/kg per min-
ute (50, 51). In our study, VO2work was determined by 
calculating the weighted average of MET during work 
activities based on the occupational interview multiplied 
by 3.5 ml/kg per minute. Recently, %VO2res has been 
suggested as the preferred measure of relative EE for use 
LQ�MRE�DQDO\VHV�DQG�HSLGHPLRORJLFDO�¿HOG�VWXGLHV�EHFDXVH�
it allows for more adequate comparisons than %VO2max 
when EE varies greatly in the study population. A further 
advantage of this measure is the fact that, in contrast to 
%VO2max, %VO2res corresponds directly to percent heart 
UDWH�UHVHUYH�WKDW�FDQ�EH�PHDVXUHG�PRUH�HDVLO\�LQ�WKH�¿HOG�
than %VO2res itself (50).

Assessment of covariates

Covariates (listed in table 1) were assessed at baseline and 
4 and 11 years. For this analyses, repeat measures were 
only used in a few cases for substituting baseline values. 
Details of the measurement of these variables have been 
described previously (40, 52). In the following, we give 
a brief summary of the measurement of key covariates. 

Blood pressure was measured with a random-zero 
VSK\JPDQRPHWHU� DIWHU� D� VXSLQH� UHVW� RI� ¿YH�PLQXWHV��
Three measurements were then taken while the subject 
was still supine, one while standing, and two while 
sitting, in that order. The average of these six measure-
PHQWV�ZDV� XVHG� LQ� RXU� DQDO\VHV��%0,�ZDV� GH¿QHG� DV�
weight in kilograms divided by height in meter squared. 
Use of cholesterol and blood-pressure-lowering medica-
tions was assessed by questionnaire. Alcohol consump-
tion in grams per week during the past 12 months was 
assessed with a structured quantity-frequency method 
using the Nordic Alcohol Consumption Inventory (53). 
Cigarette use was a four-level categorical variable: 
never smoked, former smoker, irregular smoker, and 
current regular smoker. Conditioning LTPA, in hours 
SHU�\HDU��ZDV�PHDVXUHG�XVLQJ�D�PRGL¿HG�YHUVLRQ�RI�WKH�
Minnesota LTPA questionnaire (54) that included the 16 
most common LTPA of middle-aged Finnish men (45). 
Respondents were asked to estimate the duration, fre-
quency, and intensity of each of 16 activities performed 
for each of the 12 previous months. Socioeconomic 
status (SES) was measured by personal income in Finn-

ish marks, social support at work from coworkers and 
supervisors was measured by several standard items, 
stress from work deadlines was measured by one item, 
and a 10-item mental strain index measured job stress 
as described previously (40).

Statistical analysis

The baseline characteristics of men with and without 
baseline IHD were compared using t-tests for continuous 
and chi2 tests for categorical variables. Incidence rates 
were calculated using person-time data.

Associations between OPA and CVD outcomes were 
assessed with Cox proportional hazard models (55) 
adjusting for all covariates listed in table 1 that were 
considered potential confounders, with the exception 
RI�FDUGLRUHVSLUDWRU\�¿WQHVV�ZKLFK�LV�DOUHDG\�DQ�LQWHJUDO�
component of the two relative EE measures. The list is 
identical to the covariates used in a previous study of 
OPA and 11-year progression of carotid atherosclerosis 
to facilitate direct comparisons (26). All continuous 
variables were centered at the mean, making the aver-
age rather than a zero value the reference for presented 
hazard ratios. For the few remaining categorical vari-
ables, the low-risk category was chosen as reference. 
Each OPA measure was evaluated in separate models 
with incremental adjustment for potential confounders 
and inclusion of interaction terms. After examining 
categorized measures of OPA for non-linear trends, we 
explored both linear hazard and quadratic OPA hazard 
models (the latter including both a linear and quadratic 
exposure term) using maximum likelihood ratio test 
VWDWLVWLFV� WR� DVVHVV� ¿W��:H� SUHVHQW� KD]DUG� UDWLRV� �+5��
DQG�����FRQ¿GHQFH�LQWHUYDOV������&,��IRU�ERWK�KD]DUG�
models in separate tables 2 and 3. Models were incre-
mentally adjusted for age, for all other covariates listed 
in table 1, for baseline IHD, and OPA!IHD interaction 
terms. We also computed separate association measures 
for men with and without baseline IHD.  

The product (interaction) term in our interaction 
model serves to evaluate a “statistical” interaction 
in the sense of departure from multiplicativity in the 
joint effects of OPA but does not evaluate what has 
been termed “biological” or “causal” interaction in the 
sense of departure from additivity in the joint effects. 
Therefore, we also calculated the relative excess risk 
due to interaction (RERI) on an additive scale. A 
positive value for RERI >0 indicates that the com-
bined effect of OPA and IHD is greater than the sum 
of their separate effects assuming monotonic effects of 
both exposures (56, 57).  Finally, we present analyses 
stratified by baseline IHD as a preferred alternative 
to the interaction models in order to allow for a more 
comprehensive account for covariate distributions that 
differed between IHD subgroups.
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The estimated relative HR can be interpreted as the 
approximate instantaneous relative risks associated with a 
particular risk factor. The proportional hazard regression 
model is advantageous compared to logistic regression 
models or direct calculation of relative risks because it 
utilizes information about time-to-AMI event to provide 
an estimate of the average instantaneous relative risk (ie, 
the relative hazard or ratio of incidence rates) over short 
time intervals in which the outcome remains a rare event 
even for older groups. We calculated HR and associated 
95% CI. We also calculated absolute risk differences in 
terms of extra incident cases per person-time for both 
IHD subgroups taking the higher a priori risk for AMI 
among men with IHD into account. All analyses were 
performed using the statistical software Stata, version 
13.1 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX).

Results

Characteristics of the study population

The average age in the study cohort was 51.8 years [stan-
GDUG�GHYLDWLRQ��6'�����@��ZLWK���������������������DW�DJH�
42, 48, 54, and 60, respectively. Conditioning LTPA aver-
aged 92 hours (SD 106) per year, BMI 26.7 kg/m2 (SD 
3.5), alcohol consumption 74 g per week (SD 130), and 
29% were current or former smokers.  The distributions 
of independent variables by baseline IHD are listed in 
table 1. Compared to men without IHD at baseline, men 
with IHD were two years older, earned 22% less, smoked 
more, had higher levels of biological risk factors, were 
OHVV�¿W��H[SHULHQFHG�PRUH�PHQWDO�VWUDLQ�DQG�VWUHVV�IURP�
deadlines at work, and worked about 1.6 hours more per 
week. Men with IHD also expended more energy at work 
and experienced higher levels of RAS. 

Table 1. Characteristics of the study population and distribution of independent variables by ischemic heart disease (IHD) status at baseline 
in the  Kuopio Ischemic Heart Disease Risk Factor Study, 1984–2005 (N=1891). [SD=standard deviation; VO2max= maximal oxygen capacity; 
VO2res=percent oxygen uptake reserve; LDL=low-density lipoprotein; HDL=high-density lipoprotein; LTPA=leisure-time physical activity.]

Independent variables Men without IHD (N=1565) Men with IHD (N=326) Difference 
N Mean % SD N Mean % SD P-value a

Occupational physical activitiy measures 
Absolute energy expenditure per typical 
workday at baseline (kcal)

2078 875 2272 970 0.001

Relative aerobic strain (%VO2max) 29.7 12.1 38.5 16.5 0.001
Reserve oxygen uptake (%VO2res) 22.6 13.5 31.5 19.2 0.001

Covariates
Age and technical factors
Age (years) 51.5 5.1 53.5 3.9 0.001
Participant in placebo group of lipid  
lowering drug trial

135 8.6 28 8.6 0.983

Participant in treatment group of lipid 
lowering drug trial

136 8.7 27 8.3 0.811

Biological factors
Blood glucose (mmol/l) 4.70 0.91 4.88 1.39 0.029
Plasma fibrinogen (g/l)  2.95 0.52 3.10 0.58 0.001
Body mass index 26.7 3.4 27.1 3.8 0.029
LDL-cholesterol (mmol/l) 3.99 0.97 4.17 1.07 0.003
HDL-cholesterol (mmol/l) 1.31 0.29 1.28 0.32 0.114
Systolic blood pressure 133.9 16.0 133.0 18.3 0.429
Lipid-lowering medication (yes) 4 0.3 4 1.2 0.014
Anti-hypertensive medication (yes) 179 11.4 115 35.3 0.001

Behavioral factors
Alcohol consumption (g/week) 71.5 111.9 88.3 196.4 0.134
Smoking (cigarettes/day!years 142 290 210 348 0.001
Conditioning LTPA (hours/year) 91 102 95 126 0.613
Cardiorespiratory fitness (VO2max in ml O2 
! min-1 ! kg-1) 

32.8 7.0 27.5 6.9 0.001

Socioeconomic status
Personal income (1000 FIM/year)  92.6 56.7 72.3 37.4 0.001
Psychosocial job factors
Social support score at work (range 0–12) 6.5 2.5 6.5 2.4 0.882
Mental strain at work index (range 0–37)  11.5 6.3 13.4 7.1 0.001
Stress from work deadlines (yes) 357 23 105 32 0.001

a Student t-test or chi2 test.
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Incidence of AMI

$PRQJ�WKH������VWXG\�SDUWLFLSDQWV������¿UVW�WLPH�LQFL-
dent AMI since baseline were recorded during an aver-
age of 19.56 years of follow-up (range 0.01–27.76) 
yielding a total person-time of 36 991 years and a 
yearly incidence rate of 1.34%; 353 of these AMI were 
recorded among 1565 men without baseline IHD (yearly 
incidence 1.11%) and 142 among 326 men with baseline 
IHD (yearly incidence 2.60%).

Comparison of model fit between linear and quadratic 
hazard functions. 

Hazard functions were modeled in linear (using the 
continuous variable of the OPA exposure measure) 
and quadratic form (adding a quadratic term of the 
continuous OPA variable). The quadratic function was 
H[SORUHG�EHFDXVH�LW�PD\�EHWWHU�UHÀHFW�DQWLFLSDWHG�QRQ�
linear increases in AMI risk with increasing levels of 
23$��0RGHO�¿W�ZDV�FRPSDUHG�E\�PD[LPXP�OLNHOLKRRG�
ratio tests. Results of the respective Stata lrtest did not 
show any statistical improvement between fully adjusted 
linear and quadratic models (P-values of 0.77, 0.47, and 
0.35 for kilocalories, RAS, and VO2res, respectively). 

Interactions between baseline IHD and OPA

For absolute EE, no statistical interactions with baseline 
IHD were observed. Some positive interactions were 
observed between IHD and RAS (RERI 0.07, 95% CI 
����±������3 �������DQG��922res (RERI 0.06, 95% CI 
����±������3 �������LQ�IXOO\�DGMXVWHG�OLQHDU�KD]DUG�PRG-
els indicating supra-additivity of OPA and IHD effects 
(see table 2). In fully adjusted quadratic hazard models, 
there appeared to be some small negative interactions 
between IHD and RAS and VO2res (see table 3).

Associations between OPA and 20-year AMI incidence

Table 2 summarizes results obtained from linear hazard 
models in Cox regression analyses. It shows HR with 
95% CI and P-values for each measure of OPA using 
eight different regression models: (i) unadjusted; (ii) 
age-adjusted; (iii) adjusted for all covariates listed in 
WDEOH����H[FHSW�FDUGLRUHVSLUDWRU\�¿WQHVV�ZKLFK�LV�DOUHDG\�
accounted for in the relative exposure measures); (iv) 
additionally adjusted for IHD; (v) adding an IHD!OPA 
LQWHUDFWLRQ�WHUP�WR�PRGHO�����YL��VWUDWL¿HG�E\�,+'�ZLWKRXW�
DGMXVWPHQWV���YLL��VWUDWL¿HG�E\�,+'�ZLWK�DJH�DGMXVWPHQW��
DQG� �YLLL�� VWUDWL¿HG�E\� ,+'�ZLWK� IXOO� DGMXVWPHQWV� DV� LQ�
model 3. Subgroup results are presented for men without 
and with IHD based on interaction model 5 and, alterna-
WLYHO\�EDVHG�RQ�VWUDWL¿HG�DQDO\VHV��PRGHOV���DQG����

Absolute EE per typical workday in units of 500 kcal/
day shows positive associations with AMI in crude and 
age-adjusted models in combined analyses of all men. 
+RZHYHU�� LQ� VWUDWL¿HG� DQDO\VHV�� WKH� KD]DUG� DSSHDUHG�
limited to men without IHD. Adjustment for all covari-
ates attenuated the estimates.

Relative aerobic strain measured in 10% units was posi-
tively associated with AMI for all men in crude and age- 
and fully adjusted models (models 1–4), and, for both 
men with and without IHD, also in interaction model 5 
DQG�FUXGH�DQG�DJH�DGMXVWHG�VWUDWL¿HG�DQDO\VHV��PRGHOV�
6–7). In fully adjusted VWUDWL¿HG analyses (model 8), only 
men without IHD showed an association between RAS 
and AMI. Small interactions between RAS and base-
line IHD were found on the additive scale (RERI 0.07, 
����&,�����±������3 ��������7KH�VWURQJHVW�DVVRFLDWLRQ�
between OPA and AMI after adjustment for all covari-
ates was observed among men without baseline IHD, 
with each 10% increase in RAS resulting in an 18% 
increased instantaneous risk of AMI (HR 1.18, 95% CI 
����±������3 �������

Percent oxygen uptake reserve measured in 10% units 
was positively associated with AMI for all men in crude 
and age- and fully adjusted models (models 1–4), and, 
for both men with and without IHD, also in interaction 
PRGHO���DQG�FUXGH�DQG�DJH�DGMXVWHG�VWUDWL¿HG�DQDO\VHV�
(models 6–����,Q�IXOO\�DGMXVWHG�VWUDWL¿HG�DQDO\VHV��RQO\�
men without IHD showed an association of VO2res with 
$0,��+5�����������&,�����±������3 �������� ,QWHUDF-
tions between VO2res and baseline IHD were found 
on the additive scale (RERI 0.06, 95% CI 0.01–0.11, 
3 ��������

The strongest association between any measure of 
OPA and AMI after adjustment for all covariates was 
observed among men without baseline IHD, with each 
10% increase in RAS resulting in an 18% increased 
instantaneous risk of AMI (HR 1.18, 95% CI 1.08–1.28, 
3 �������

Table 3 summarizes results obtained from quadratic 
hazard models in Cox regression analyses. It shows the 
HR with 95% CI and P-values for each measure of OPA 
using the same eight different regression models used 
for linear exposure models (see table 2) but now with an 
additional quadratic OPA term added to all models plus 
an additional IHD!OPA2 term added to the interaction 
models. To indicate this difference, linear models 1–8 
with added quadratic terms were renamed quadratic 
models A–H.

Absolute EE per typical workday in units of 500 kcal/
day shows positive associations with AMI in crude and 
age-adjusted models in combined analyses of all men, 
KRZHYHU��LQ�VWUDWL¿HG�DQDO\VHV��WKH�KD]DUG�DSSHDUHG�OLP-
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ited to men without IHD. Adjustment for all covariates 
attenuated the results.

Relative aerobic strain and oxygen uptake reserve mea-
sured in 10% units were positively associated with AMI 
for all men in crude and age-and fully adjusted models 
(models A–D), in interaction model E, and, for men with-
RXW�,+'�RQO\��LQ�DOO�VWUDWL¿HG�DQDO\VHV��PRGHOV�)±+���,Q�
IXOO\�DGMXVWHG�VWUDWL¿HG�DQDO\VHV��D�����LQFUHDVH�LQ�5$6�
resulted in a 14% increase of instantaneous risk of AMI 
�+5������� ����&,� ����±������ 3 ������� DQG� D� VLPLODU�
10% increase in VO2res resulted in an 11% increase in the 
instantaneous risk of AMI (HR 1.11, 95% CI 1.02–1.22, 
3 �������DPRQJ�PHQ�ZLWKRXW�EDVHOLQH�,+'��6RPH�LQWHU-
actions on the multiplicative scale were observed between 
baseline IHD and RAS and VO2res. 

Absolute risk difference in incident AMI cases by IHD 
subgroup

5HODWLYH�KD]DUGV�IURP�IXOO\�DGMXVWHG�VWUDWL¿HG�DQDO\VHV�
were multiplied with incident rates among men with 
(2.60%) and without (1.11%) IHD to calculate the 
number of extra incident AMI cases due to OPA in each 
subgroups in cases per 100 000 person-years. Based 
on HR estimated in the fully-adjusted linear model 8, 

a 10-unit (%) increase in RAS is associated with an 
estimated extra 200 incident cases among men without 
IHD and 208 extra incident cases among men with IHD. 
The respective values from the fully adjusted quadratic 
model H are 155 cases for men without IHD and 104 
cases for men with IHD per 100 000 person years. 

Associations between other cardiovascular risk factors 
and AMI 

The following other potential cardiovascular risk fac-
tors showed independent effects for all men in the 
fully adjusted linear or quadratic hazard models that 
measured OPA as RAS or VO2res: age, baseline IHD, 
systolic blood pressure, anti-hypertensive medication, 
BMI, blood glucose, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, 
cholesterol-lowering medication, mental stress, and 
VPRNLQJ��,QWHUHVWLQJO\��QR�VWDWLVWLFDOO\�VLJQL¿FDQW�HIIHFWV�
were found in any of these models for other covariates 
including widely accepted CVD risk factors such as 
income, social support at work, alcohol, or LTPA (data 
not shown).

Alternative models adjusting for SES under varying 
GH¿QLWLRQV� DQG� VSHFL¿FDWLRQV� GLG� QRW� DOWHU� WKH� UHVXOWV�
and conclusions (results are available from authors upon 
request).

Table 2. Hazard ratios (HR) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) based on linear hazard modeling of the associations between oc-
cupational physical activity (OPA) and 20-year incidence of acute myocardial infarction (N=495) for all men (N=1891), men without 
(N=1565) and men with (N=326) ischemic heart disease (IHD). Kuopio IHD Risk Factor Study, 1984–2006. [RERI=relative excess risk 
due to interaction.]

Linear hazard models IHD  
subgroup 

status

Absolute energy expenditure  
(unit 500 kcal/day)

Relative aerobic  
strain (unit 10%)

Percent oxygen uptake  
reserve (unit 10%)

HR 95% CI P-value HR 95% CI P-value HR 95% CI P-value
Analyses of all men 
Model 1: Unadjusted Combined 1.07 1.02–1.12 0.007 1.28 1.21–1.34 0.001 b 1.20 1.15–1.26 0.001 b

Model 2: Age-adjusted Combined 1.07 1.02–1.12 0.007 1.24 1.18–1.31 0.001 b 1.18 1.13–1.24 0.001 b
Model 3: Fully adjusted a Combined 1.01 0.96–1.07 0.592 1.16 1.09–1.23 0.001 b 1.12 1.06–1.18 0.001 b
Model 4: Model 3 plus  
adjustment for IHD 

Combined 1.00 0.95–1.06 0.882 1.13 1.06–1.20 0.001 b 1.10 1.04–1.16 0.001 b

Interaction analyses
Model 5: Model 4 plus  
OPA!IHD interaction

No IHD 
With IHD

1.01 
1.00

0.96–1.08 
0.94–1.06

0.635 
0.994

1.15 
1.14

1.07–1.25 
1.06–1.22

0.000 b 

0.000 b
1.12 
1.11

1.04–1.19 
1.04–1.18

0.001 b 

0.001 b

Departure from multiplicativity 
(OPA!IHD)

0.99 0.97–1.02 0.461 0.99 0.96–1.01 0.338 1.00 0.98–1.02 0.924

Departure from additivity (RERI) c -0.01 -0.05–0.04 0.793 0.07 0.01–0.13 0.019 b 0.06 0.01–0.11 0.018 b
Stratified analyses
Model 6: Unadjusted No IHD 1.07 1.02–1.14 0.013 1.27 1.19–1.36 0.001 b 1.20 1.13–1.27 0.001 b

With IHD 0.99 0.91–1.08 0.820 1.13 1.03–1.24 0.011 b 1.09 1.01–1.18 0.032 b
Model 7: Age-adjusted No IHD 1.08 1.02–1.14 0.012 1.24 1.15–1.33 0.001 b 1.18 1.11–1.25 0.001 b

With IHD 0.99 0.91–1.09 0.866 1.13 1.03–1.24 0.013 b 1.09 1.01–1.18 0.033 b
Model 8: Fully adjusted a No IHD 1.04 0.97–1.11 0.252 1.18 1.08–1.28 0.001 b 1.15 1.07–1.23 0.001 b

With IHD 0.98 0.89–1.08 0.711 1.08 0.98–1.20 0.129 1.06 0.97–1.16 0.187
a HR adjusted for all covariates listed in table 1 except cardiorespiratory fitness (VO2max).
b P<0.05.
c RERI on an additive scale using the nlcom post-estimation command in Stata: Values of 0 signal no additive interaction, >0 positive interaction, <0 nega-

tive interaction, assuming monotonicity of effects of both exposures. Note: this row shows the beta-coefficients customarily used to determine interac-
tions (and not the exponentiated values used in other rows to denote HR).
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Discussion

Impact of model choice on estimates of OPA effects 
and interaction with baseline IHD

This study contrasts two basic hazard models (linear 
and quadratic, both on an exponential regression scale) 
DQG� VHYHUDO� DOWHUQDWLYH� DSSURDFKHV� WR� HIIHFW�PRGL¿FD-
tion by baseline IHD (adjustment, interaction on both 
DGGLWLYH�DQG�PXOWLSOLFDWLYH�VFDOHV��DQG�VWUDWL¿HG�DQDO\-
VHV�� LQ� RUGHU� WR� HPSLULFDOO\� H[DPLQH� WKH� LQÀXHQFH� RI�
model choice. These alternatives were explored in fully 
adjusted models that took 19 potentially confounding 
factors into account including virtually all established 
biological, behavioral, and psychosocial CVD risk fac-
tors. Additional adjustment for baseline IHD is problem-
atic because it may itself be a result of (past) OPA expo-
sure and could therefore constitute an over-adjustment 
leading to an underestimation of OPA effects. Or IHD 
might share unmeasured common causes with both OPA 
and AMI, thus making it a potential collider, which can 
introduce bias when conditioned on and be part of the 
confounding path between OPA and AMI when not con-
trolled for. In this paper, we present both models without 
(models 3 and C) and with (models 4 and D) adjustment 

for IHD. As expected, additional adjustment for IHD 
attenuated the estimates.

Relative hazards estimated for IHD subgroups from 
fully adjusted analyses allowing for interaction with base-
line IHD (models 5 and E) showed no subgroup differ-
HQFH�ZKLOH�DQDO\VHV�VWUDWL¿HG�E\�,+'�VXEJURXS��PRGHOV�
8 and H) indicated that higher relative physical work-
loads increase the relative hazard of AMI among men 
without baseline IHD more than among men with IHD. 
The following reason may account for this discrepancy: 
our data indicate different covariate distributions across 
IHD subgroups (see table 1) and the predictive power 
of covariates differed between IHD subgroups (data not 
shown) also pointing to differences in the covariate struc-
WXUH�EHWZHHQ�VXEJURXSV��6WUDWL¿HG�DQDO\VHV�IXOO\�DOORZ�IRU�
such a different covariate structure in each IHD subgroup 
DQG�WKHUHIRUH�ZH�FRQVLGHU�WKH�UHVXOWV�RI�VWUDWL¿HG�DQDO\VHV�
more valid than the estimates derived from the interaction 
models. However, both effect estimates for the subgroup 
with IHD may be biased downwards due to health-based 
selection as discussed below. 

In addition, it is important to note that the reported 
lower relative hazards among men with IHD led to simi-
lar absolute increments in AMI incidence and the esti-
mated number of extra AMI cases per person-year. For 

Table 3. Hazard ratios (HR) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) based on quadratic hazard modeling of the associations between 
occupational physical activity (OPA) and 20-year incidence of acute myocardial infarction (N=495) for all men (N=1891), men without 
(N=1565) and men with (N=326) ischemic heart disease (IHD). Kuopio IHD Risk Factor Study 1984–2006. [RERI=relative excess risk 
due to interaction.]

Quadratic hazard models IHD  
subgroup 

status

Absolute energy expenditure  
(unit 500 kcal/day)

Relative aerobic  
strain (unit 10%)

Percent oxygen uptake  
reserve (unit 10%)

HR 95% CI P-value HR 95% CI P-value HR 95% CI P-value

Analyses of all men 
Model A: Unadjusted Combined 1.06 1.01–1.12 0.022 b 1.32 1.22–1.41 0.001 b 1.23 1.15–1.31 0.001 b
Model B: Age-adjusted Combined 1.06 1.01–1.12 0.019 b 1.27 1.18–1.36 0.001 b 1.20 1.12–1.28 0.001 b
Model C: Fully adjusted a Combined 1.01 0.95–1.07 0.745 1.14 1.04–1.23 0.003 b 1.09 1.02–1.18 0.017 b
Model D: Model C plus  
adjustment for IHD 

Combined 1.00 0.94–1.06 0.994 1.10 1.01–1.20 0.023 b 1.07 0.99–1.15 0.089

Interaction analyses
Model E: Model D plus OPA!IHD 
interaction term

No IHD 
With IHD

1.01 
0.99

0.95–1.07 
0.93–1.06

0.830 
0.808

1.12 
1.09

1.03–1.22 
1.00–1.19

0.011 b 

0.041 b
1.08 
1.07

1.00–1.17 
0.99–0.15

0.051 
0.093

Departure from multiplicativity 
(OPA!IHD + OPA2!IHD)

0.99 0.96–1.01 0.316 0.98 0.95–1.00 0.095 0.99 0.97–1.00 0.157

Departure from additivity (RERI) c -0.02 -0.08–0.04 0.517 0.04 -0.03–0.11 0.270 0.03 -0.02–0.09 0.265
Stratified analyses
Model F: Unadjusted No IHD 1.08 1.01–1.15 0.017 b 1.30 1.19–1.41 0.001 b 1.22 1.13–1.32 0.001 b

With IHD 0.95 0.86–1.05 0.289 1.10 0.95–1.28 0.213 1.05 0.92–1.20 0.465
Model G: Age-adjusted No IHD 1.08 1.02–1.15 0.014 b 1.25 1.15–1.37 0.000 b 1.19 1.10–1.29 0.001 b

With IHD 0.95 0.86–1.05 0.336 1.09 0.94–1.27 0.268 1.05 0.92–1.19 0.512
Model H: Fully adjusted a No IHD 1.04 0.97–1.11 0.324 1.14 1.03–1.26 0.010 b 1.11 1.02–1.22 0.018

With IHD 0.95 0.84–1.07 0.370 1.04 0.88–1.23 0.654 1.02 0.88–1.17 0.833
a HR adjusted for all covariates listed in table 1 except cardiorespiratory fitness (VO2max).
b P<0.05
c RERI on an additive scale using the nlcom post-estimation command in Stata: values of 0 signal no additive interaction, >0 positive interaction, <0 nega-

tive interaction, assuming monotonicity of effects of both exposures. Note: this row shows the beta-coefficients customarily used to determine interac-
tions (and not the exponentiated values used in other rows to denote HR).
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H[DPSOH��LQ�WKH�IXOO\�DGMXVWHG�VWUDWL¿HG�OLQHDU�PRGHOV���
for OPA measured as RAS, the smaller relative hazard 
(1.08) among men with IHD actually causes a nearly 
identical (slightly higher) absolute increment in inci-
dence AMI cases per year (1.08!����������� �������
ie, 208 extra AMI cases per 100,000 person-years) than 
the higher relative hazard (1.18) of men without IHD 
(1.18!1.11%-����� ������� LH�� ���� H[WUD�$0,� FDVHV�
per 100 000 person-years), due to the higher baseline 
risk in the subgroup with IHD. For comparison, this 
effect of a 10% unit increase in RAS is comparable in 
magnitude to an independent age effect of 1.1 or 1.7 
years among men with or without IHD, respectively 
(also based on fully adjusted model 8).

Interaction effects were assessed both on a multiplica-
tive and additive scale with results varying not only by 
scale, but also by type of OPA measure (absolute versus 
relative EE), and the form of the hazard function (linear 
versus quadratic). Overall, results were consistent with 
the presence of interactions between relative EE mea-
sures and IHD. While all investigated models represent 
valid analytic approaches and have been used in previ-
ous research, the different covariate structure in the IHD 
subgroups, the presence of interaction between some 
measures of OPA and baseline IHD, and the need for the 
development of OPA recommendations that take baseline 
cardiovascular health status into account, together favor 
the multipronged two-step analytic strategy utilized in this 
study. First, combined analyses with models including 
OPA!IHD interaction terms are being used to test for the 
presence of interaction (on both additive and multiplica-
tive scales) in the combined study sample. Second, strati-
¿HG�DQDO\VHV�E\�,+'�VXEJURXS�ZLWK�PRGHOV�QRW�LQFOXGLQJ�
such interaction terms are being used to estimate the 
effect sizes separately in each subsample. 

This study demonstrates that the choice of analytic 
VWUDWHJLHV�FDQ�LQÀXHQFH�WKH�DVVHVVPHQW�RI�$0,�ULVN�DQG�
such choices may be in part responsible for inconsisten-
cies in the literature. A multipronged approach exploring 
alternative strategies for subgroup analyses and hazard 
PRGHOLQJ�FDQ�LQFUHDVH�FRQ¿GHQFH�LQ�UHVXOWV�WKDW�DSSHDU�
to follow a consistent pattern across different modeling 
strategies.

Improved exposure assessment and residual misclas-
sification

7R� RXU� NQRZOHGJH�� WKLV� LV� WKH� ¿UVW� SURVSHFWLYH� FRKRUW�
study of OPA and incident AMI using both absolute 
and relative measures of EE at work as exposure vari-
ables. Only our previous study of 11-year progression 
of atherosclerosis in a subgroup of this cohort also used 
both absolute and relative EE measures (26). Our study 
demonstrates that only the superior relative workload 
PHDVXUHV�WKDW�WDNH�LQGLYLGXDO�ZRUNHU�¿WQHVV�LQWR�DFFRXQW�

predict CVD incidence while the absolute measure of 
EE does not not (in fully adjusted models).. The detailed 
exposure assessment methods allowing for an analyses 
of continuous OPA measures also needs to be considered 
an important strength of this study. The majority of 
cohort studies in the literature used only crude categori-
FDO�PHDVXUHV�RI�23$�DQG�WKH�DVVRFLDWHG�PLVFODVVL¿FDWLRQ�
bias toward the null may have contributed to inconsis-
WHQW�UHVXOWV��,Q�IDFW��ZH�FDQ�GHPRQVWUDWH�WKDW�WKH�VLJQL¿-
cant effects of RAS on AMI observed in our models with 
continuous exposure measures could not be detected – 
and subgroup differences reversed direction – when we 
used a dichotomous exposure measure comparing the 
effects of RAS above and below the maximum recom-
mended level of 33% (in models fully adjusted for the 
same covariates as in models with continuous exposure 
measures; data not shown). Using instead four exposure 
categories around this recommended maximum level 
(again in fully adjusted models), however, produced a 
pattern of non-monotonically increased AMI risk among 
all men and men without IHD but not among men with 
,+'��GDWD�QRW� VKRZQ���6SHFL¿FDOO\��DPRQJ�PHQ�ZLWK-
out IHD, the strongest relative hazards were observed 
among those with aerobic strain levels between 23–33% 
(HR 1.43, 95% CI 1.08–������3 �������DQG�OHYHOV�!����
�+5� ������ ����&,� ����±������ 3 ������� FRPSDUHG� WR�
those with aerobic strain levels <23%, while the effect 
estimate for men with levels between 33–43% was lower 
DQG�LQVWDEOH��+5�����������&,�����±������3 ��������

5HVLGXDO� H[SRVXUH�PLVFODVVL¿FDWLRQ�PD\� VWLOO� KDYH�
occurred in our study because the type and duration of the 
work activities were based on self-report data rather than 
direct observations and also because the assessment of 
EE did not include upper-extremity work or the handling 
of external loads. Instead it was limited to the energetic 
costs of moving one’s own body or maintaining one’s 
body posture (sitting, standing, walking, and climbing 
stairs). Such activities may occur together with the use 
of hand-held equipment, material handling, carrying, 
lifting, and other demanding work activities not captured 
by our occupational interview. The relative amount of 
static work could thus not be determined. The ambient 
temperature was also not accounted for, and the aver-
age MET values assigned to work activities may also 
differ according to the individual body composition of 
fat and fat-free mass (58). However, we have no reason 
WR� EHOLHYH� WKDW� WKLV� UHVLGXDO� H[SRVXUH�PLVFODVVL¿FDWLRQ�
was differential and therefore we expect any bias to be 
directed towards the null hypothesis of no association 
between OPA and AMI. In other words, we consider our 
observed hazard estimates to be conservative. In fact, a 
recent study showed that heavy lifting increased CVD 
and mortality risks associated with OPA (31).  On the 
other hand, the nearly exclusive focus on lower-extremity 
activities in the computation of EE at work increases the 
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validity of our assessments of relative EE measures that 
were based on the use of bicycle ergometry tests utilizing 
lower-extremity activity for the determination of workers’ 
maximum aerobic capacity (59, 60). 

Due to lack of data on the amount of static work, 
we cannot determine if a prolonged elevated heart rate 
(mostly due to dynamic work) or excessive blood pres-
sure and peak loading of the heart (mostly due to static 
work) are primarily responsible for the observed positive 
associations between OPA and AMI. This limitation is 
typical for large-scale population-based epidemiological 
studies because detailed ergonomic observations and 
physiological measurements (necessary to separately 
assess dynamic and static work components across 
study participants who are working in many different 
workplaces) have not yet been feasible.

The lack of repeat relative EE measures in our study 
needs also to be considered as a typical limitation in this 
UHVHDUFK�SRVVLEO\�DGGLQJ�WR�D�FRQVHUYDWLYH�PLVFODVVL¿FD-
tion bias. Development of CHD leading to AMI is itself a 
long-term process related to a complex and linked series 
of variables that may accumulate over the course of an 
individual’s life (61). There is limited evidence to support 
WKH�DVVXPSWLRQ�WKDW�VRPH�ULVN�IDFWRUV�DUH�¿[HG�DQG�GR�QRW�
alter, even over long periods of follow-up (62). In our 
cohort, several indicators of OPA including occupational 
title, job, and repeat absolute EE measures all have been 
found to be rather stable over time (26). For example, 
repeat absolute EE measures were available at 4- and 11- 
years follow-up, and these repeat measures were highly 
FRUUHODWHG��FRUUHODWLRQ�FRHI¿FLHQW������IRU����DQG������IRU�
11-year EE in kcal/day) thus limiting the extent of pos-
VLEOH�H[SRVXUH�PLVFODVVL¿FDWLRQ��,Q�RXU�SUHYLRXV�DQDO\VHV�
of 11-year progression of carotid atherosclerosis in this 
cohort, we found consistently stronger associations with 
baseline relative EE measures compared to any cumula-
tive absolute EE measures (26). In addition, work physiol-
ogy and ergonomic principles predict that it is often not 
D�KLJK�DEVROXWH�DPRXQW�RI�((�DORQH�EXW� UDWKHU�D�PLV¿W�
between high job-related energy demands and low worker 
aerobic capacity that will lead to elevated blood pressure 
and heart rate during work, which constitute the central 
causal pathway according to Glagov et al’s hemodynamic 
theory of atherosclerosis (63). For these reasons, we chose 
to focus on relative EE measures that were only avail-
able at baseline and to use only one baseline absolute EE 
measure in this analysis to allow comparisons between 
the predictive strengths of these measures. Again, any 
remaining exposure measurement error most likely intro-
duced a conservative bias in effect estimation.

Confounding control and possible over-adjustment

The comprehensive adjustment for 19 potential con-
founders, including virtually all widely accepted bio-

logical, behavioral, and psychosocial risk factors, needs 
to be considered an important strength of this study. 
6SHFL¿FDOO\��WKHUH�DUH�RQO\�IHZ�VWXGLHV�RI�23$�FRQWURO-
ling for LTPA. LTPA and some other variables could be 
considered both as confounders and pathway variables, 
thus adjustment for them could constitute a partial 
over-adjustment. We also controlled for SES by per-
sonal income. Alternative models adjusting for SES 
XQGHU� YDU\LQJ� GH¿QLWLRQV� DQG� VSHFL¿FDWLRQV� GLG� QRW�
alter the results and conclusions (results are available 
from authors upon request). This could be considered 
an over-adjustment since most physically demanding 
blue-collar jobs typically generate lower income than 
less physically demanding white-collar jobs. However, 
DGMXVWLQJ�IRU�DOO����FRYDULDWHV�EHVW�UHÀHFWHG�RXU�JRDO�WR�
minimize any residual confounding, even if it resulted 
in some over-adjustment, more conservative effect 
estimates, and reduction of statistical power. The list of 
potential confounders was also predetermined by our 
intent to compare results from this study of symptom-
atic AMI with results from our previous study of non-
symptomatic atherosclerotic changes in the same study 
population. In contrast to that previous study where 
control for these confounders changed the effects only 
minimally, this study showed more substantial effect 
attenuation, especially among men without IHD. 

Comparisons with previous study of progression of 
atherosclerosis: healthy worker effect

An apparent weaker association of OPA among men 
with versus without IHD (in relative terms only, see 
above) needs to be interpreted with caution. In light of 
WKH�RSSRVLWH�¿QGLQJV�LQ�RXU�SUHYLRXV�VWXG\�RQ�SURJUHV-
sion of non-symptomatic atherosclerosis in the same 
VWXG\�SRSXODWLRQ��RXU�FXUUHQW�¿QGLQJV�IRU�V\PSWRPDWLF�
AMI need to be considered due to a health-based selec-
tion effect of men who survived in physical demanding 
jobs despite their IHD. Comparisons with our previous 
studies are facilitated by the use of the same OPA mea-
sures and multivariate models fully adjusting for the 
same set of potential confounders that were previously 
used in our study on 11-year progression of carotid ath-
erosclerosis in this study population (26). An alternative 
OPA measure of static work posture (prolonged standing 
at work) also increased the risk of progression of asymp-
tomatic atherosclerosis predominantly among the IHD 
subgroup (26, 64) indicating a greater vulnerability to 
higher workloads among men with IHD. 

The consistent positive associations between relative 
EE and AMI are in line with previous research where both 
absolute and relative EE measures predicted 11-year pro-
gression of carotid atherosclerosis among men both with 
and without baseline IHD. However, in this study of AMI, 
only relative EE measures predicted an increased risk 
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while absolute EE showed weaker or no effects depend-
ing on the analytic model. These diverging results within 
the same study sample and using the same measurements 
for all variables demonstrates that the choice of exposure 
assessment, analytic strategy, and symptomatic versus 
non-symptomatic CVD outcome can all be reasons for 
LQFRQVLVWHQW�¿QGLQJV�LQ�WKH�OLWHUDWXUH��

Observed associations between OPA and AMI: causal 
inference

Associations between OPA and AMI were observed in 
analyses of all men but were stronger for men without 
WKDQ�ZLWK�,+'��,UUHVSHFWLYH�RI�WKH�PRGXODWLQJ�LQÀXHQFH�
of hazard modeling and analytic strategies described 
above, we think that the weaker association among men 
with IHD is probably due to health-based selection and 
therefore a biased estimate that needs to be balanced by 
FRQWUDGLFWRU\�¿QGLQJV�IURP�HDUOLHU�VWXGLHV�RI�DV\PSWRP-
atic progression of atherosclerosis in this cohort that are 
less vulnerable to selection bias. One needs to consider 
that studies of mainly pre-clinical asymptomatic out-
comes – such as progression of atherosclerosis measured 
as intima media thickening at a range with little if any 
organ perfusion consequences – tend to be less prone to 
outcome-driven health-based selection effects than stud-
ies with clinical symptomatic coronary artery disease 
outcomes, such as IHD and AMI. This is especially the 
case as these diseases often involve a history of painful 
symptoms (angina pectoris) that get triggered by strenu-
ous physical activity, the exposure of interest. Workers 
with symptomatic IHD and related physical work limi-
tations tend to leave physically demanding jobs during 
follow-up once symptoms occur, if they can, and thus 
are probably underrepresented in physically demanding 
jobs.  It is noteworthy that the physical demands in terms 
of EE in kcal/day changed very little for this aging work-
IRUFH�RYHU�WKH�¿UVW����\HDUV�GHVSLWH�WKH�IDFW�WKDW�DHURELF�
capacity declines steadily after the mid-twenties (26). 
Therefore high absolute EE at work can be expected 
to be associated with selected relatively heart-healthy 
individuals or individuals with IHD of lower severity. 
Such “healthy worker selection effects” plague stud-
ies of incident CVD and may also have contributed to 
inconsistent results in the literature. 

Considering (i) both absolute and relative measures 
of OPA predicted progression of asymptomatic carotid 
atherosclerosis among both men with and without IHD in 
this cohort; (ii) relative EE was positively associated with 
AMI in this study, and (iii) the general notion that rela-
tive measures of OPA that take individual aerobic capac-
ity into account better capture hemodynamic stressors 
DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�D�GLVFUHSDQF\�RI�DHURELF�¿WQHVV�DQG�((�
demands at work, we believe that OPA increases the risk 
for AMI and possibly at different degrees for both men 

with and without IHD depending on their level of aerobic 
¿WQHVV��+RZHYHU�� FRQVLGHULQJ� WKH� HYLGHQFH�RI� D� VWURQJ�
KHDOWK\�ZRUNHU� HIIHFW� DQG� SUHYLRXV�¿QGLQJV� UHJDUGLQJ�
progression of atherosclerosis in this cohort, the observed 
weaker relative OPA hazards among men with IHD may 
be spurious. They may be due to selection effects. Men 
with IHD may be instead also at an increased risk of AMI 
if exposed to above average EE at work, especially if their 
cardiorespiratory capacity does not meet these demands. 
Moreover, even lower relative hazards among men with 
IHD led to absolute incremental risk increases that are 
comparable to men without IHD.

Other researchers have found associations between 
23$�� DHURELF�¿WQHVV� DQG� FOLQLFDO�&9'�RXWFRPHV� ������
+RZHYHU�WKLV�LV�WKH�¿UVW�VWXG\�RI�23$�DQG�LQFLGHQFH�RI�
$0,�XVLQJ�LQGLYLGXDOL]HG�PHDVXUHV�RI�WKH�PLV¿W�EHWZHHQ�
EE demands at work and aerobic capacity of the indi-
vidual worker, while also combining persons with and 
without pre-existing IHD in interaction analyses. A recent 
study using a small sample of persons with pre-existing 
CVD suggested positive associations of high levels of 
OPA (and LTPA) with IHD incidence and mortality (65). 
Additional research is needed to reliably quantify risks or 
EHQH¿WV�UHODWHG�WR�23$�DPRQJ�WKH�JURZLQJ�JURXS�RI�DJLQJ�
workers with existing IHD. Therefore, the exclusion of 
subjects with baseline IHD, which is still the predominant 
practice in CVD research, should be reexamined and 
replaced by investigations of both persons with and with-
out baseline IHD while also carefully examining possible 
heterogeneity of the associations. 

The role of leisure-time physical activity

OPA and LTPA may have opposing effects on health (8, 
66). The reasons for this are not completely understood, 
however, in contrast to voluntary LTPA, which are typi-
cally self-paced and of lesser frequency or duration than 
OPA and allow for adequate rest, mandatory occupa-
tional activities of high frequency and duration are often 
SDFHG� E\�¿[HG�ZRUN� VFKHGXOHV��PDFKLQHV�� FRZRUNHUV��
supervisors, or clients and may not allow for adequate 
rest periods. The need to work steady for many hours 
without exhausting themselves completely, and lack of 
time and facilities to change sweat-drained wet clothes 
may even prevent workers who can self-pace their work 
IURP�HQJDJLQJ� LQ� VXI¿FLHQW� VKRUW�WHUP� LQWHQVH�ERXWV�RI�
SK\VLFDO� DFWLYLW\� QHHGHG� WR� DFKLHYH� EHQH¿FLDO� ¿WQHVV�
training effects. In addition, dynamic activities such as 
ZDONLQJ�PD\�EH�EHQH¿FLDO�DW�UHODWLYHO\�ORZ�GRVHV�GXULQJ�
leisure but may be detrimental at relatively high doses 
during work, especially if they occur in combination with 
other work activities, such as handling materials or hold-
ing tools involving considerable amounts of static work 
more likely to be detrimental for cardiovascular health.

In our study, conditioning LTPA had no independent 
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effect in any of our models on AMI incidence (all HR 
�����DQG�3�YDOXHV�������DOWKRXJK�SUHYLRXV�DQDO\VHV�RI�
this cohort had found a protective effect of this measure 
of LTPA on 4-year AMI risk (47). This contradictory 
¿QGLQJ�PD\�EH�H[SODLQHG�E\� WKH� IDFW� WKDW� WKHVH�SUHYL-
ous analyses included non-working men and did not 
account for OPA. It also makes intuitive sense that 
EE at work, which on average was 2114 kcal/day (ie, 
nearly six times as high as EE during LTPA of 382 kcal/
day) in this population and about 10 times as high as 
current recommended levels of LTPA (about 200 kcal/
week; see table D.3. in 67) would drive the association 
between overall physical activity and AMI. Others have 
UHSRUWHG�WKDW�/73$�LV�RQO\�EHQH¿FLDO�DPRQJ�WKRVH�ZLWK�
sedentary jobs (14). In previous analyses of OPA and 
11-year progression of atherosclerosis, we also found 
no independent effect of LTPA (26). However, a recent 
Belgian cohort study found detrimental effects of LTPA 
among persons with high levels of OPA (28) in contrast 
WR�SUHYLRXV� UHSRUWV�RQ�EHQH¿FLDO�HIIHFWV�RI�/73$�SRV-
sibly preventing detrimental effects of OPA (68, 69). 
7KHVH� LQFRQVLVWHQW� ¿QGLQJV�ZDUUDQW� IXUWKHU� H[SORUD-
tion (8, 28���,I�PRUH�VWXGLHV�FRQ¿UP�WKH�¿QGLQJV�LQ�WKH�
Finnish and Belgian cohorts, the current public health 
strategy to promote increases of LTPA may fail to reduce 
CVD among middle-aged manual workers exposed to 
relatively high physical job demands. 

Implications for prevention and medical practice

Results of this representative population-based cohort 
study do not indicate that detrimental effects of OPA on 
AMI risk are limited to excessive RAS above the recom-
mended maximum level of 33% but instead may occur at 
lower levels as well. It should be noted that traditionally 
recommended maximum levels of relative workloads 
were not based on epidemiological evidence but rather 
physiological measurements indicating change from aero-
bic to anaerobic metabolism. While recent epidemiologi-
cal studies have shown that moderate and high levels of 
OPA are associated with an increased risk of CVD (32), 
WKLV�VWXG\�PRUH�VSHFL¿FDOO\�VKRZV�WKDW�VXFK�GHWULPHQWDO�
effects may occur already at levels of OPA that are not 
only below average levels in this aging working popula-
tion but also below currently recommended maximum 
levels for RAS. Additional epidemiological investigations 
with precise exposure assessments at work are needed to 
GHWHUPLQH�VDIH�RU�SRWHQWLDOO\�EHQH¿FLDO�OHYHOV�RI�23$�LQ�
terms of relative workload measures that take individual 
ZRUNHU�¿WQHVV�LQWR�DFFRXQW��

Reductions of excessive relative aerobic workloads 
can in principal be achieved by three approaches, either 
DORQH� RU� LQ� FRPELQDWLRQ�� LQFUHDVH� LQ� DHURELF� ¿WQHVV��
increase in recovery time, and reduction of physical 
workload. Accordingly, some researchers have sug-

JHVWHG�LQWHUYHQWLRQV�WR�LQFUHDVH�FDUGLRUHVSLUDWRU\�¿WQHVV�
among workers to reduce CVD risks (70). However, 
for aging workers and workers with existing IHD or 
exercise-limiting musculoskeletal disorders or other 
FRPRUELGLWLHV�� ¿WQHVV� WUDLQLQJ�PD\� QRW� EH� IHDVLEOH� RU�
LQVXI¿FLHQW� WR�PHHW�ZRUN� GHPDQGV��:KLOH� LQFUHDVHG�
/73$�PD\� EH� EHQH¿FLDO�� HVSHFLDOO\� IRU� SHUVRQV�ZLWK�
low levels of OPA, for persons with high levels of OPA, 
resulting fatigue may be a barrier to LTPA. LTPA may 
actually increase CHD risk considerably as shown in 
a recent Belgian cohort study (28), although protec-
tive effects have also been reported (68, 69). A recent 
randomized workplace intervention trial showed that 
relatively few sessions of intensive aerobic exercise 
GXULQJ� SDLG�ZRUN� WLPH� LQFUHDVHG� ¿WQHVV� DQG� UHGXFHG�
relative workloads among cleaners in Denmark but also 
OHG� WR� VLJQL¿FDQW� LQFUHDVHV� LQ� V\VWROLF� EORRG� SUHVVXUH�
(71), a key risk factor for CVD. Primary prevention 
that is safe and does not rely on individual workers’ 
behavioral changes, especially among older workers 
with high OPA levels, may need to address the discrep-
DQF\�RI� LQGLYLGXDO�FDUGLRUHVSLUDWRU\�¿WQHVV�DQG�SK\VL-
cal job demands by reduction of physical job demands, 
daily or weekly work hours, and increases of recovery 
time (72, 73). While automation has reduced physical 
workloads over the last decades for skilled workers in 
some industries (eg, motor vehicle production), jobs in 
other industries often demand higher workloads (eg, in 
the growing healthcare, hospitality, and retail sectors). 
In some sectors the heaviest work is performed by low-
wage immigrant workers who are underrepresented 
in national surveys and epidemiological studies (eg, 
custodial, construction, farm, and hotel and restaurant 
workers). General public health messages exclusively 
recommending increased physical activity may only 
be appropriate for the sedentary part of the working 
population and a subgroup of workers who participate 
in workplace health promotion programs. Those mes-
VDJHV�PD\�QRW�VXI¿FLHQWO\�DGGUHVV�WKH�VWLOO�VL]DEOH�ZRUN-
ing population performing heavy physical labor, the 
increasing proportion of aging workers with pre-existing 
chronic cardiovascular or musculoskeletal diseases or 
workers unlikely to receive an offer for or participate in 
workplace health promotion programs. In the absence 
of more controlled community-based intervention trials, 
LW� LV�GLI¿FXOW� WR�FRPSDUH� WKH�HIIHFWLYHQHVV�RI�GLIIHUHQW�
approaches for primary CVD prevention.

7KH�¿QGLQJV�RI�RXU�VWXG\�FRQ¿UP�HDUOLHU�UHVHDUFK�RQ�
possible detrimental effects of OPA at least for men with-
out pre-existing IHD and point to a need for intervention 
UHVHDUFK�WKDW�LV�QRW�OLPLWHG�WR�¿WQHVV�HQKDQFLQJ�H[HUFLVH�
alone but also includes interventions geared at the reduc-
tion of physical demands at work. Following the precau-
tionary principle in public health protection, the study 
¿QGLQJV�PD\�DOUHDG\�KDYH�LPSRUWDQW�LPSOLFDWLRQV�IRU�WKH�
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practice of occupational and rehabilitative medicine even 
in the absence of respective intervention trials. Primary 
&9'�SUHYHQWLRQ�HIIRUWV�PD\�EHQH¿W�IURP�D�UHGXFWLRQ�RI�
the energy demands in physically demanding jobs. Jobs 
LQ�DJULFXOWXUH��IRUHVWU\��FRPPHUFLDO�¿VKLQJ��FRQVWUXFWLRQ��
manufacturing, warehousing, or retail are at especially 
high risk for leading to high aerobic strain. Secondary 
and tertiary prevention efforts may be indicated for per-
sons who do not have a sitting desk job. Occupational 
medicine and other occupational health professionals can 
assist in an individualized approach using inexpensive 
ambulatory heart rate monitoring during work hours to 
GHWHUPLQH�WKH�HUJRQRPLF�¿W�EHWZHHQ�DHURELF�FDSDFLW\�DQG�
ZRUNORDG��6SHFL¿FDOO\��5$6�RU� R[\JHQ�XSWDNH� UHVHUYH�
should be routinely assessed in non-desk workplaces 
during placement of new employees and in the process 
RI�GHVLJQLQJ�ZRUN�PRGL¿FDWLRQV�IRU�HPSOR\HHV�UHWXUQLQJ�
to work after being diagnosed with CHD. Both bicycle 
ergometry and ambulatory ECG may be warranted for 
workers with CVD (74). 

Because it has been shown that VO2res is highly cor-
UHODWHG�ZLWK�SHUFHQW�KHDUW�UDWH�UHVHUYH���+55 �+5work-
HRrest)/(HRmax-HRrest)!������DFURVV�WKH�DHURELF�¿WQHVV�
spectrum (50, 59), it is possible to estimate %HRR (59), 
HR-estimated EE (HREEE) and VO2res using recently 
validated procedures (75) in combination with standard 
procedures estimating maximum heart rate based on 
resting heart rate and age (76) without the necessity 
to employ laboratory-based gas exchange analyses or 
bicycle ergometer tests. 

It is best to use these relative measures of EE because 
they take individual differences of VO2max into account; 
VO2max has been found to differ markedly by gender, age, 
health status and other factors (77). Relative measures 
correlate better than absolute measures with actual car-
diovascular workload, fatigue, heart rate elevations, and 
related health consequences of aerobic strain at work as 
VKRZQ�E\�RWKHUV������DQG�IRU�WKH�¿UVW�WLPH�IRU�SURJUHV-
sion of atherosclerosis (26) and incidence of myocardial 
infarction (this paper) in this study population. 

Intervention research needs to investigate the effec-
WLYHQHVV�DQG�HI¿FLHQF\�RI�SRVVLEOH�LQWHUYHQWLRQV�VXFK�DV�
¿WQHVV�LQGXFLQJ�H[HUFLVH��LQFUHDVH�RI�UHFRYHU\�WLPH��DQG�
reduction of work hours and/or physical job demands, 
especially in the growing vulnerable population of aging 
workers with pre-existing CVD.

Concluding remarks

This study provides new evidence that increases of 
OPA in terms of relative aerobic workload (VO2max or 
VO2res) predict an increased risk of AMI in middle-aged 
working men, even at levels of RAS that are below the 
UHFRPPHQGHG�PD[LPXP��7KH�¿QGLQJV� IXUWKHU�VXSSRUW�
the notion that inconsistencies in the literature on the 

cardiovascular health effects of OPA may be due to 
alternative choices of analytic strategies, if not exposure 
PLVFODVVL¿FDWLRQ��KHDOWK�EDVHG�VHOHFWLRQ�ELDV� ��KHDOWK\�
worker effect, uncontrolled confounding, and com-
plex interactions between cardiovascular health status, 
FDUGLRUHVSLUDWRU\�¿WQHVV�� DQG�SK\VLFDO� MRE�GHPDQGV� LQ�
terms of EE at work. Primary prevention of CVD at the 
workplace requires approaches that take the individual 
worker health status, aerobic capacity, and the energy 
demands of the job into account. Different individuals 
PD\�EHQH¿W�IURP�HLWKHU�DQ�LQFUHDVH�RU�D�GHFUHDVH�RI�23$�
RU�LPSURYHPHQWV�LQ�FDUGLRUHVSLUDWRU\�¿WQHVV��
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